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Tri-County Steer Futurity Information

Plans have been made for this fall to hold our third feed trial at 
the Tri-County Steer and Heifer Carcass Futurity (TCSCF) located in 
Lewis, Iowa about an hour east of Omaha, Neb.  

The TCSCF began in 1982 with 35 Iowa producers consigning 105 
steers for feedlot and carcass evaluation, ultimately tracking feedlot 
profitability animal-by-animal.  The TCSCF is associated with nine 
feedyards all located in southwest Iowa. These feedyards have been 
associated with the futurity for years and all do an outstanding job of 
feeding and caring for the cattle.

The TCSCF board of directors directs the program with oversight 
by the Iowa State University staff. Mr. Darrell Busby, Iowa State 
University Beef Specialist for southwest Iowa, has managed this 
very successful futurity since its beginning in 1982. We are very 
fortunate to have the opportunity to work with Mr. Busby and have 
him oversee our trial. This year Busby will also assist in the data 
collection, genetic evaluation, marketing and sorting. In the last eight 
years, the TCSCF has evaluated more than 40,000 cattle from 13 
states. Their reputation is impeccable.  

The feeding site for the 2014 AMAA feeding trial will again be at 
Gregory’s Feedlot, Tabor, Iowa. Gregory’s is a 7,000 head feedlot 
located in southwest Iowa about 40 miles south east of Omaha, 
Neb. Keep in mind that the TCSCF works with producers of all sizes 
and the producers of Maine-Anjou influenced cattle are welcome to 
feed from one head to hundreds. There are no limits.

Additional information:
 Gregory Feedlots, Jim Gregory, Owner
 David Trowbridge, Feedlot Mgr.
 1164 305th Avenue, Tabor, IA  51653
 Phone: (712) 625-2311
 Fax: (712) 625-2321
 gregoryfeedlots.com or e-mail: gregfeed@heartland.net

Directions to Gregory Feedlots:
From Tabor, Iowa go south on Highway 275 for 2 miles to junction 

184 (County Hwy J18) and 275. Head east on Highway 184 (J18) for 
3 ½ miles to 305th Avenue. Go north ¼ miles to top of a hill and 
look for a sign on the east side of the road.

For those of you who are traveling on Interstate 29, take Exit 24 
and go east ten miles to Tabor, Iowa.

Trial Delivery Dates

 

If these dates do not work for you, additional arrangements can be 
made for your cattle to be delivered on a date that works for you. We 
will accept cattle anytime. Please call Dave Steen with your delivery 
intentions at (515) 201-3281 or feedlot manager, David Trowbridge at 
work (712) 625-2311 or cell (712) 370-2205. We appreciate having 
your cattle and will work to accommodate you any way that we can.

Please keep in mind that the calves need to be weaned for at 
least 30-45 days with vaccinations completed. It will be a benefit to 
the health of your cattle and the entire pen of cattle.

Computerized records keep the data moving through the system. 
Information will be collected on each animal throughout its time in the 
feedlot - prior to going on feed, re-implant and harvest. The TCSCF 
evaluation team will use the records and visual appraisal to sort the 
cattle into different harvest groups to ensure calves are sold at an 
optimum endpoint. The time-tested system helps identify when the 
cattle are ready to be shipped and follows them through harvest.

The financing options can allow producers who consign a minimum 
of 10 head, the opportunity to receive $400 per head payment upon 
delivery to the feedyard if that is desired.  Please contact the TCSCF 
office at (712) 769-2600 before delivery to receive your payment. No 
one will be billed for feed - It will be deducted from the proceeds of 
the cattle!

Iowa Tests Sex Health Completed Entries Due Delivery Date
October Delivery Steers & Heifers Mid September Mid September Mid Oct. 2014
November Delivery Steers & Heifers Mid October Mid October Mid Nov. 2014
December Delivery Steers & Heifers Mid November Mid November Mid Dec. 2014



Maine-Anjou Health Requirements:
Health requirements are strictly enforced. Health of the cattle is 

very important and has a major effect on gain, feed conversions, 
stress on the cattle, and the overall level of performance. 

Entries shall meet the following standards at least four weeks prior 
to delivery:

- Bulls castrated
- Treated for internal and external parasites
- All horns removed
- Immunized for Modified Live Virus:
 - IBR, BVD, PI3 and BRSV
 - Pasteurella multocida bacterin toxoid
 - Mannheimia hemolytica bacterin toxoid
 - Clostridium Chauvoei, Septicum (Backleg and   

 malignant edema)
 - Clostridium Perfringes (Type C & D)
Steers and heifers must be weaned and started on a light ration 

28 days prior to delivery. Steers and heifers must be free of warts, 
ringworm, and mange. A veterinary statement on vaccinations must 
accompany cattle. Health rules will be strictly enforced. Analysis of 
TCSCF data indicates calves vaccinated with modified live vaccines 
result in significantly reduced respiratory pulls in the feedlot as 
compared to calves vaccine with killed vaccines. We suggest testing 
replacement heifers for BVD. Contact:  TSCSF Manager, Mr. Darrell 
Busby at (712) 769-2600

TCSCF Rules and Regulations:
1. Open to all producers and feedlot operators that have 
Maine-Anjou influenced cattle.  
2. Sire or sire breed groups will be identified. Individual steer/
heifer entries will be accepted which may be either home-raised or 
purchased. A farm may make as many entries as they would like.
3. A pen reservation fee of $20 per steer must accompany entry. 
This entry fee will be credited back to each producer’s account.
4.A $400 per head advance is available for a ten head minimum. 
Interest incurred will be the responsibility of the consignor. 
TCSCF administrative office will need to be notified if an advance 
is requested by a consignor.
5. Entries are due three weeks prior to beginning of test for cattle. 
6. At delivery, all steers and heifers will be double tagged.  The 
original owner’s eartag will be removed.
7. No bulls or stags allowed. No horns allowed.
8. Ownership will be transferred to TCSCF for $5 per steer or 
heifer. All ownership rights are thus conveyed to, and steers and 
heifers become the property of TCSCF. This eliminates the need 
for a feed deposit. Death will be a loss to TCSCF and the former 
owner.
9. Steers and heifers will be fed a warm-up ration for 28 days. 
They will be weighed on test at the end of warm-up. Steers and 
heifers will be placed on approximately 80% concentrate ration as 
soon as possible.
10. Steers and heifers will be weighed individually at least four 
times: upon delivery, start of test period, time of re-implant, and 
prior to harvest.
11. Steers and heifers will be harvested on at least two different 
dates five weeks apart, determined by the TCSCF Board.
12. An annual meeting will be held in July.
13. The TCSCF Board reserves the right to disqualify any animal 
at any time if a problem arises with a steer or heifer entered in the 
program.  Animals may be sold or returned to original owner upon 

reimbursement for expenses.

Tri-County Carcass Futurity Reports to Producer
Through the course of the cattle entered into the TCSCF program, 

information is shared with the consignor in three different reports.
Report #1 - On-test report
This report will give the weight upon delivery to Iowa, and home 

weight and shrink if the home weights are provided.  It will also give 
the on-test weight which is the weight taken after the cattle have 
been in Iowa for 28 to 35 days. A disposition score will be taken 
when the cattle are weighed on-test and that will also be included 
with the report.  If the producer has reported the birthdates, a weight 
per day of age and weight per day of age ratio will be included. The 
warm-up average daily gain is also reported.

Report #2 - Re-implant report
This report will include weights taken when the cattle are re-

implanted 70 days before the first harvest date or approximately 
60 days after the on-test weights are taken.  It will also include 
the average disposition score, overall average daily gain, on-test 
average daily gain, average daily gain ratio, weight per day of age, 
and weight per day of age ratio (if birthdates are reported to the Tri-
County office).

Report #3 - Final report
The financial report is confidential to the individual consignor.  

There will also be a check included in the packet.
Please feel free to call (712) 769-2600 with questions or 

comments. You may also reach them via email at dbusby@iastate.
edu or check out the web page at tcscf.com.

This feed trial will allow all cattle producers with Maine-Anjou 
influenced calves the unique opportunity to feed and showcase their 
genetics. Trials of this magnitude and depth will provide producers 
with the results to assist them in selecting for the genetic traits that 
need improved upon. The Maine-Anjou breed is such a unique breed 
in that it presents cattlemen with the genetic reach to compete in all 
phases of beef production and does it well. We have proven this! 
Let’s make the rest of the beef industry aware of our attributes.

With the increased prevalence of value added programs, more 
and more cattle are being harvested on grids today than ever 
before. Feedlot managers are demanding more feeding and carcass 
information daily and they are encouraging cattlemen to produce high 
quality cattle that have the opportunity to meet or exceed the grid 
specs to earn additional premiums.

From our years of data collection, we have documented the 
earning power and true value that Maine-Anjou genetics can provide 
the commercial cattlemen. 

Please consider joining us this fall by consigning some of your 
cattle to this TCSCF as we continue to collect data for our consignors 
and the Maine-Anjou breed. Data collection is vital to the future 
growth of the Maine-Anjou breed. If you need a ride, please feel free 
to contact me and I will do my best to make it happen. For those of 
you that are interested in consigning some cattle, please feel free to 
contact Dave at (515) 201-3281 or the TCSCF at (712) 769-2600 for 
a complete set of guidelines for the trial.

Please remember that whatever the situation might be, we 
will work with delivery dates and times to accommodate you and 
your cattle. The American Maine-Anjou Association would greatly 
appreciate your support. Thanks for your consideration!


